GREAT OCEAN
ROAD
From mountains, valleys, national parks, lakes,
oceans and everything in-between, the Great
Ocean Road route promises a magniﬁcent journey
through and through. Get ready for vistas to
marvel at and adventures to explore.

LEISURE
(Co no. 197501001345 / 23070-H) (KPK/LN 0424) (International & Domestic)
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5D GREAT OCEAN ROAD (Adelaide to Melbourne)
Travel from now till 31 Mar 2023 • Book from now till 15 Mar 2023 [PC: AUS-16106]
ITINERARY
Day 1: Adelaide to the Barossa Valley (60 km)
Leave Adelaide and head north towards Gawler. From Gawler it is short drive to the picturesque Barossa Valley. The Barossa is a compact
region centred round the three main towns of Tanunda, Nuriootpa and Angaston. With over 50 wineries to explore, some favourites
include Peter Lehmann, Jacob’s Creek, Rockford Wines and Wolf Blass. There are many gourmet products to sample in the region.

Day 2: Barossa Valley to Robe (350 km)
Leaving the Barossa Valley today, you will travel through the towns of Mt Pleasant and Murray Bridge to Tailem Bend. Travel along the
Coorong National Park skirting Lake Alexandria and Lake Albert. From Kingston, continue on the Southern Ports Highway to Robe, a
small town nestled on the edge of Guichen Bay.

Day 3: Robe to Port Fairy (291 km - or via the Grampians 487 km)
A choice of routes is available. The shorter route will take you via Millicent, and on to Mount Gambier and then along the coast to
Portland and then onto Port Fairy. The longer route means a very early start, from Robe travel to Mt Gambier and then through the
towns of Hamilton, Coleraine and Casterton and onto Dunkeld. From Dunkeld a scenic drive will take you through the Grampians
National Park and onto Halls Gap. Departing from Dunkeld, travel via Penhurst to reach Port Fairy. Port Fairy is a quaint ﬁshing village
with many limestone and bluestone buildings in the town dating back to the 1840’s and classiﬁed by the National Trust.

Day 4: Port Fairy to Apollo Bay (188 km)
This morning depart Port Fairy and travel towards Warrnambool. Continue along the “Shipwreck Coast” and you will come across
“London Bridge” – the broken arch, before reaching Port Campbell, a quaint little seaside town. Travelling on past Port Campbell you will
ﬁrst come to Loch Ard Gorge and then a short distance on, the Twelve Apostles, which are huge stone rock formations carved over time
by the waves of this rugged coastline. After Cape Otway rejoin the coastline and the unmatched scenery which is the Great Ocean Road.

Day 5: Apollo Bay to Melbourne (197 km)
The road from Apollo Bay to Lorne has been described as one of the most beautiful and breathtaking drives in the world. Explore the
beautiful Erskine Falls near Lorne before following the coast road through Anglesea to the picturesque town of Torquay, recognised
as the surﬁng capital of Australia. Your car is booked until tomorrow and should be dropped off at the city or airport, by the same time
as it was picked up on Day 1, to avoid any additional charges.

Package Price Per Person In Australian Dollar
Hotels

Type of Hotel

Twin/Double

Barossa Valley: Barossa Weintal
Robe: Robe Central
Port Fairy: Seacombe House Motor Inn
Apollo Bay: Comfort Inn The International

Standard

798

Barossa Valley: Barossa Shiraz (include breakfast)
Robe: Robe House B&B (include breakfast)
Port Fairy: Merrijig Inn (include breakfast)
Apollo Bay: Captain’s at the Bay (include breakfast)

Superior

948

Note: Itinerary can be reversed from Melbourne to Adelaide

PACKAGE INCLUSION
• 5-day car rental includes unlimited kms, VRF (Vehicle Registration fee), CRF (Concession Recovery Fee), PLS (Premium Location
Surcharge), LDW (Loss Damage Waiver), Super Excess Reduction (NIL Excess), one way fee (if applicable), admin fees and 10% GST
• GPS and Co-pilot kit (maps, driving instructions, itineraries)
• Vehicle type: Group C (ICAR) - Hyundai I30 Active Hatch
• 4-night accommodation on room only for Standard Hotel ; or room includes breakfast for Superior Hotel (ie: 1N Barossa Valley,
1N Robe, 1N Port Fairy, 1N Apollo Bay)
Terms & Conditions • Prices are in Australia Dollars, based on per person in a twin-sharing room. • Payment in Ringgit Malaysia, subject to prevailing BSR at
time of payment. • Prices shown are valid at time of print and subject to change without prior notice. • Prices are not valid during fairs/events/peak periods.
Other block-out dates and surcharge will be advised upon booking conﬁrmation. • Conﬁrmation of booking is subject to availability. • Surcharge applies for
higher category/alternatives and subject to clients acceptance. • Any unutilized services included in the package are non-refundable, non-exchangeable &
non-transferable. • Pick-up and drop-off for car rentals can be at either the airport or city/town depot. • Cancellation policy: Bookings cancelled within
60-days prior to travel incur a cancellation fee of AUD65, in addition to any fees levied by the hotels/suppliers in the program. • Holiday Tours and it’s supplies
standard terms & conditions apply.
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